Nouha Boundaoui  
John & Martha Mabie Fellowship for Global Health Research  
The Perception of Hypertension Amongst Algerian Women

Maya Krasnow  
Radulovacki Global Health Scholars Research Fellowship  
Guatemala Children in Crisis Project: Mobile Technology as a Solution for Undernourishment

Supriya Rastogi  
Radulovacki Global Health Scholars Research Fellowship  
How Can Strict Legislation Impact the Tobacco Culture of Spain: Is Spain a Model to Follow?

Emily Smith  
John & Martha Mabie Fellowship for Global Health Research  
Healthcare Access for Lesbians and Bisexuals in Cape Town, South Africa

Pamela Wax  
John & Martha Mabie Fellowship for Global Health Research  
Genetic Components of Lung Cancer and Malignant Pleural Mesothelioma

Roshni Bhatnagar, Marie Donaldson, Saya Jacob  
John & Martha Mabie Fellowship for Global Health Research  
Chagas Education in Rural Bolivia: A Study on Teaching Methods

Pooja Avula, Srivarshini Cherukupalli, Chintan Pathak, Devashish Singal, Akansha Singh  
John & Martha Mabie Fellowship for Global Health Research, Radulovacki Global Health Scholars Research Fellowship  
RISHI for Charnia: A comparison of anemia prevalence among vocational classes in rural Charnia, Haryana, India

Natalie Sack, Dounan Alissa Zhu, Matthew Zhou  
IPD Fellowship for Global Health Research  
Survey of Cultural Health Perceptions in Namugoga, Uganda

Zabin Patel, Rida Malick  
Undergraduate Research Grant  
Obesity in Turkish College Youth

Hope Caughron, Katie Kunstman, Soad Mana, Neha Nimmagadda  
Public Health and Development in South Africa IPD Program  
Bright Futures: Discovering the Aspirations of Teenagers in Kayamandi, South Africa

Megan Scherich  
Public Health in Chile IPD Program  
The Perioperative Role of the Nurse from the Assistant Nurse Perspective

To learn more, contact Mary Poliwka at 847-467-6953 or m-poliwka@northwestern.edu or visit:  
http://www.ipd.northwestern.edu/global_health/symposium.html